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Airtel Africa extends network with WorldRemit, to offer 

 instant money transfers across Africa 
  
  
20 July 2020: Airtel Africa, a leading provider of telecommunications and mobile money services in 
14 countries across sub-Saharan Africa, is scaling up its operations with WorldRemit, the global 
digital money transfer service that operates in over 50 send countries to over 150 receive countries. 
  
Building on the successful connection to Airtel Money services in DRC, Uganda, Zambia, Tanzania, 
Malawi and Niger, customers can now also send to Airtel Money in Rwanda via WorldRemit. 
  
WorldRemit will enable customers from across the globe to receive money into Airtel Money wallets. 
Users can visit WorldRemit.com or download the free mobile App; choose Mobile Money and Airtel as 
the operator, then follow the prompts. The diaspora living in more than 50 countries around the world 
can quickly and easily send money transfers at any time via WorldRemit to Airtel Money customers 
back home. 
  
Andrew Stewart, Managing Director for Middle East & Africa, WorldRemit, said: “The connection 
to more Mobile Money accounts through Airtel Africa allows us to expand our payout network and 
options available to customers across the continent. It is really exciting and important to us that we 
continue to increase financial inclusion for our customers in Africa whilst delivering a fast, affordable 
and secure service.” 
  
Raghunath Mandava, CEO, Airtel Africa, said: “We are committed to enhancing financial inclusion 
in the countries we operate through building a huge infrastructure of cashing in and cashing out 
locations in the markets and increasing our distribution. This means that our customers can now 
receive fast digital payments via WorldRemit from around the world directly to their mobile phones, as 
well as access their funds at our exclusive kiosks and branches at their convenience.” 

 
Airtel Money enables mobile money users to send local and international money transfers, make 
utility payments, pay merchants, save money in their mobile wallets, purchase airtime and access a 
range of mobile financial products.  
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About Airtel Africa 

Airtel Africa is a leading provider of telecommunications and mobile money services, with a presence 

in 14 countries in Africa, primarily in East, Central and West Africa. Airtel Africa offers an integrated 

suite of telecommunications solutions to its subscribers, including mobile voice and data services as 

well as mobile money services both nationally and internationally. Airtel Africa aims to continue 

providing a simple and intuitive customer experience through streamlined customer journeys.  

https://airtel.africa/ 

 
For PR information please contact:  AirtelAfrica@hudsonsandler.com  
 
 

 

About WorldRemit 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fairtel.africa%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cshutchinson%40hudsonsandler.com%7C90efabc2eda946e14d9408d819ed66ba%7Ca33bdb157e25438ab1fd5c523a8866f9%7C1%7C0%7C637287854722075910&sdata=FZ2jEXqrpQvqiSRIVA4MyfgCzKNUHp5AHu2zfTcaDRo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.worldremit.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cshutchinson%40hudsonsandler.com%7C90efabc2eda946e14d9408d819ed66ba%7Ca33bdb157e25438ab1fd5c523a8866f9%7C1%7C0%7C637287854722080901&sdata=jbJi%2Bi54ZkC7EW6rT4aFHQ2RuR%2Ba5HOZ6eiDl4YVflE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.worldremit.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cshutchinson%40hudsonsandler.com%7C90efabc2eda946e14d9408d819ed66ba%7Ca33bdb157e25438ab1fd5c523a8866f9%7C1%7C0%7C637287854722085888&sdata=QqYFMZTVBidTmuvbEgIZ2ouRerSkqy2v%2FKL5GQi%2F0O8%3D&reserved=0
https://airtel.africa/
mailto:AirtelAfrica@hudsonsandler.com
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WorldRemit is a leading fintech providing international money transfer services. We disrupted an 

industry previously dominated by offline legacy players by taking international money transfers online 

- making them safer, faster and lower-cost. We currently send from 50 to 150 countries, operate in 

6,500 money transfer corridors worldwide and employ over 800 people worldwide. 

On the sending side WorldRemit is 100% digital (cashless), increasing convenience and enhancing 

security. For those receiving money, the company offers a wide range of options including bank 

deposit, cash collection, mobile airtime top-up and mobile money. 

Backed by Accel, TCV and Leapfrog – WorldRemit’s headquarters are in London, United Kingdom 

with a global presence in the United States, Canada, South Africa, Japan, Singapore, the Philippines, 

Australia and New Zealand. 

www.worldremit.com  

For PR information please contact: media@worldremit.com  
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